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TIIE RETIREHENT 0F CIIEF JUSTICE
LEFROY.

Hiistory tells us that last Century wIIs
fruitful in the birth of niany great men, of
whomn some have gone to render their last
account, Whilst some of those still with us are
living monuments of g;igantic intellect and im.-
niense physiCal powers. Small wonder is it
'then' that afUér the .lapse of the best part of a
century, their strength is on the wane.

The names of some of the emin'rîît iawyers
who have presided on the English BenCh,
Lord Lyndhurst, Lord St Leonards, Lord
B3roughamî and Chief Baron Pollock, for
exampla, are suficierit te exemplify the
statement.

Quite as rémarkable a mnan --n mariy ways
as some of the above, is the Right Hon.
Thomas Langlois Lefroy, late Chief Justice of
the Court of Queen's Bench, in lreland. Ho
wvas born in tho early part of 1776, and is
therefore more than ninety yoars of age. He
was called to the Irish Bar in 1797, was
appointed Baron of tlie Exchequer in 1841,
and in 1852, was promoted to the Chief Jus-
tieship, an office which he resigned only a
few months ago.

The long retention of office by one so
advanced in years-who, it might be thought
would gladly, at his time of lite, bo rid of the
touls of Court, who had donc much more than
is the usual share f labour allotted to man,

and mighit therefore -raceftilly have retired
and left the work to bo carried on by youniger
men-has been the cause of rnuch disctission
in England as welI as lreland) both in the'
flouses of Parlianient and by outside nmcm-
bers of the profession. A s niuch as ten yenrs-
ago the advisability of lus removal, or rather
a suggestion to him te retire, was inw yod ira
Parlianient, but vras at once put dovn. Dlur-
ing the early part of this year however the
subject was again brought tip, and in a much
more intensified forîn- motions not founded
on constitutio<al prece(lents, or on the statutes
in that behalf wex*e brouglit forward in both
lieuses of Parliainent by political opponents.
whilst correspondents in Ireland, in the saine
interest, made statements more or less found-
ed on far.t, as to his partial, somo even said
total incapacity, to conduot proporly the busi-
ness of his Court,' and referring particularly tu
bis conduct un a trial for rnurder in King's
County. These attacks oniy seed t.-
strengthen the rosolve of the sturdy old
Judge to stand bis ground and choose luis
own time for x-et;ripg from the Dench. lis
iview of the rnatter may best bo given in iibi

own words in bis reply to an adIdresu froni
the Grand Jury of King's County at a recent
assize :

".Allow me to express n<y cordial thankB for the
gratifying address I have just roceived. Sucel
testimony as yours to the efficient discharge of
my judicial duties during the long period for
which I have pre2ided et the assizes of your coun-
ty must evor ho a source of honourable pride and
pleasure to me. And if under ordinary circuinu-
stances your address would be ealculated to afford
me pleasure, I owe it to you to say how much its
value is enhanced by recent events, affording, as
it doos, the best refutation of the unworthy aind
unjust attack to whicli I have beon lately exposed.
Most of you were oye and ear-witnosse8 nt the
trial which was made the groundwork of that
attack Such an addross froia witnosses of 3 our
intelligence, ra<ak, and indcpendence may well
coraponsate for any persnnal annoyance 1 have
heretoforo suffertd from that attack. But it i8
on public rather than oa porsoneal grouxide thut
attacks of tkis kind are to be deplored. Our law
lias provided ample secarity agaiast incompe.
tence or negleet of duty on the part of those who
oceupy the judicial seat, and no one who values
the independence of our Judges can sec viith in-
difforence those who should ho the protoctors of
that indopondonce becoming its assailants. No
one can sec witliet t e rot thîe remxedy which 'vas
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